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The Diabetes Educational and

Training Unit (DETU) at
Karolinska Hospital is a
permanent, continuing medical
education unit working with
general practitioners and nurse
teams from Stockholm’s neigh-
borhood health centers. It offers a
two-week educational program
four times a year, teaching a
comprehensive approach to
diabetes care. Evaluation

research found that centers that
had implemented the approach
taught at the CME course had
excellent staff rapport and
produced patients who were more
knowledgeable about their
disease and better able to engage
in self-care. As a result of this
research, the Stockholm DETU
has added innovative field-
interactive strategies to stimulate
centers that have not implemented
the program. These strategies
include techniques to enhance
staff rapport, increase knowledge
and interest in care for people
with diabetes, and arrive at staff-
determined approaches for
organizing diabetes care. Initial
evaluation of these strategies
indicate encouraging results.

In 1980, the Stockholm County Diabetes Education and

Training Unit (DETU), a permanent diabetes continuing
medical education (CME) unit, was established in the Endo-

crinology Department at Karolinska Hospital in Stochholm,
Sweden. Its goal is to promote comprehensive community
care for people with noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus
( NIDDM ).

Until recently. the Swedish health care system was hospi-
tal, specialist, and high technology oriented, much like its

counterpart in the USA. There are several major differences,
however: the Swedish system is public, physicians are on sal-
ary, and access to care is a right of citizenship. Since the late
1970s, a concerted effort has been made to build the primary
care sector and move as much care as poswble out of the hos-
pitals. So, for example, neighborhood health centers have
expanded rapidly in Stockholm County, from 46 in 1978 to
110 by 1985. These centers stress care given by hcalth teams
that include general practitioners (GPs), nurses, and other
appropriate staff. It is the task of DETU to support and

improve the work of the teams in the care of their diabetic
patients.
A new diabetes education program written in 1977 by Swe-

den’s leading diahetologist’ (and revised permdically) is

taught at the DETU in four annual two-week sessions. The
program combines current biomedical information about

diabetes, details of diet and foot care, techniques for patient
education, rolc reapunwbilitrcs among members ot the hcalth
team, and support routines for organizing care at the centers
(Table 1 ). One week of each session is spent on classroom
work that combines lecturua, case studies, and probtem solv-
ing. There is particular emphasis on a set of organizational
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Table 1. Schedule for the Two-Week Teaching Program

Table 2. Health Care Center Acceptance of Support Routines
1983-85

support routines established in the original teaching program
and considered Essential to guarantee good care (scc Tahle ?
for list of support routmes). A second week <s spent in a ho~-

pital diabetotogy department learning more about the medi-
cal aspects of the disease.

Since DETLI’s inception, GPand nurse team, from 86% of
the centers have attended the two-week educational course,
All center staff (ranging from two to seven teams) are salaricd
employees of the county, w hich has the major admrntstratne

and tinamial responsibility tor the entire health care system
Staff members have fully paid CME leaves to attend such
coursers and, because of this, there is considerably better
CME involvement than reported in other countries.’ This
also means there rs more time to participate m CME experi-
ments. Therefore, the Swedish system provides a unique
opportunity to study the impact of innovative approaches that
would be difficult to institute in the United States.

Cognizant of the prohlems in conducting effective CME
courses,’-’ the devetopers 01 DETU B education course chose
to emphasize case presentations and problem-wlving tech-
niques. In addition, the center remains in touch with atten-
dees through telephone availability, visits to the health
centers, and a six-month fottow-up visit to each team that has
attended a course. These thrce techniques for getting feed-
back from the field are used to evaluate the impact of the edu-
cational course and modify it to meet needs noted from

conversations and observations at thc hcalth centers. DETU
thw attempts to evaluate its work b~ ob;crv.ing actual practice
rather than evaluating know tedge retention after the course.
DETU has also conducted several waves of extensive, sys-

tematic research to establish the extent to which the routines
it recommends have been iiiipleiiietited and how pamnt out-
comes are affected.

Research Efforts
First Phase: Methodologies In 1983, 1984, and 1485.
DETU surveyed directors of all Stockholiii pmnar) hcalth
carc centers that had been estabhshed for at feast onc vear. It

was fclt that a survey of directors would help direct attention
to diabetes care in their own center. The questionnaire deter-
mined how many GP-nur;c teams had attended thc course
and how many ot the w routine,, taught in the course were
being used in cun- unm~m %% ith carc tor persons with diahc-
tes. By using telephone remll1der~. DETU acllie%cd a
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Table 3. Characteristics of the Two Groups of Primary Health
Care Centers (PHCC)

response rate of 100 % . Each center had at least one GP and
one nurse who had attended the course. By 1985, at least 50%
of the centers had four or more of the routines in place (Table
2). The routines with the least acceptance are those involving
special hours for persons with diabetes and nurse modifica-
tion of patient treatment.

Based on the survey results in 1983, DETU identified ten
centers with diabetes programs almost fully in place. &dquo;Fully
in place&dquo; was defined as utilizing at least four or more of the
routines. These centers were compared with ten others drawn
from a random sample of all the remaining centers. The latter
were designated centers &dquo;without the program&dquo; in place. The
20 centers were studied with reference to organizational,
staff, and patient factors. Basic characteristics of the two

groups of centers are shown in Table 3.

Questionnaires were sent to the GPs and nurses; response
rate was 87 % . These questionnaires explored staff relations,
staff communications, general working atmosphere, time
spent in staff meetings, and time devoted to CME.
A 10% random sample comprising 196 patients was

selected from the entire diabetic patient population of all 20
primary health care centers. These patients were given physi-
cal examinations and laboratory tests to determine glycosy-
lated hemoglobin (HbA,,), serum creatinine, and urinary
protein values. In addition, patients filled out questionnaires
that established self-perception of illness, self-reported
symptoms, extent of their diabetes education, their ability to
identify unsuitable foods, and the degrees of self-care. The
patient questionnaire had been pretested to strengthen the
validity of the items. In addition, the questionnaires were dis-
cussed with the patients when they returned them to mini-
mize any misunderstandings. We have no evidence that the
two patient groups understood the questionnaire differently.

Overall, the research methodology permitted gathering
data on organizational behavior at the health centers and on
patients’ outcomes.

First Phase Results Of partrcular interest to DETU was
the difference in organizational behavior between the ten
centers that had the program in place and the ten centers with-
out the full diabetes program in place. The ten centers with-
out the program in place were found to have fewer staff
meetings, less general continuing medical education, poor

intrastaff communications, and less satisfaction with work in

general. Although staff members had attended the diabetes
course at DETU, these centers were more likely to identify a
lack of knowledge about diabetes and a desire for more con-
tact with diabetes specialists. (Note: 24% of staff members at
centers without the program had attended the DETU course;
the corresponding figure for the centers with the program
was 36 % , )J.~
The random sample of patients comprised 76 subjects from

ten centers with the program and 120 from ten centers with-
out the diabetes program. The two groups of patients were
comparable with reference to sex and the following social
indicators: education: income; degree of employment; hous-
ing ; and whether or not they lived alone. The patient group
from centers with the program were significantly younger
than the other group (64.0 ± 0.4 v 67.5 ± 0.3; P< .001;
mean ± SEM). The mean age at onset of diabetes was 58 and
60 years, respectively. The percentage of insulin-dependent
diabetes mellitus was 11 % in centers with the program and
13 % in the other group.
There were significant differences in patient outcomes.

Patients from the centers with the program were more often
instructed on a wider range of appropriate subjects. They
were more knowledgeable about their disease; they were
more skilled in their own care; they self-tested more often;
and they were more confident that they could plan ahead
effectively to forestall hyperglycemia. They also used the
health team more effectively than did patients at the centers
without the program. The patients at the centers with the pro-
gram reported getting information as often from the nurse
and dietitian as from the GPS..1A Tables 4-6 provide details of
the comparison between centers with and without the

program .
The patients at centers with the program also used less

medication and were more likely to be treated with diet

(Fi~ 11.~~~
The data on patients’ physical condition showed no signifi-

cant differences between the two groups of centers, however.

Table 4. Patient Education at Centers With and Without

Program, 1983-84
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Table 5. Patient Self-Care Behavior and Attitudes at Centers
With and Without Program, 1983-84

Table 6. Patient Sources of Information at Centers With and
Without Program, 1983-84

The laboratory results were comparable except for thc
creatinine test where &dquo;without-program&dquo; patients had

slightly higher values.’-’ Table 7 ret7ects the similarities in
physiological measures. A number of unknown factors

appear to be acting as intervening variables.

Fig 1. Rd£l(/I’e 1I.Be o/-clic·t. Inhlotv, mtcl itistiliti ul cellla.B II’/(/¡ tilt,
program (P+) cuul w~ntc-rv avtlmttt tlit, prn,~~runr (P-I. R£’.Blll(.B £Ire

bcrsecl un a 10% .ouyolr o/ ycutmrt.v /1/ c~cmlt cutc-,~’orv y/~hc·ulth wnrc~
center.

Table 7. Patient Outcomes: Physical Condition and Self-
Reported S~ mptnms of Patients at Centers With and Without
Program, 1983-84

Discussion The Stockholm DETU has already incorpo-
rated some of the significant research findings on CME in the
USA and other countries. It utilizes state-of-the-art educa-
tional techniques, and it has tried to monitor changes in modi-
cal practice in the field. It has been able to demonstrate

progress in the implementation of the support routines it su~~-
gests tor the organization ofdtahetes care at the county health
centers. In a five-year period of time. since the first DETU
course was taught in 1980, 50B; of the now 108 centers have at
least four of the support routines in place. These are encour-
aging röulh. The two remaining support routmes may be dif-
ticult to Implement because they run counter to policy
directives about primary health care center organi/ation that
havc come dow n trom the county ccntral adiiiinistration.

Ho%%e%er. whtte progress is demonstrated in iiiiplciiicnta-
tton ot the support routinc, tÙr diabetes care that DETU rec-
ommends, there are deterrents IW~c~1 m the organizational
features of the centers with the luwest implementation of the
routines. Staff questionnaire responses indicated that those
deterrents included poor commumcanons among staff, few

staff meetll1g~. little staff 1I1-....en ice training, and general dis-
satisfaction wrth the Iwl of ~tatlteal11work,
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The impact on patient outcomes is mixed. While the cen-
ters with the program are also the centers with more knowt-

edgeable and motivated patients, physical outcomes are not
significantly different from those at centers without the pro-
gram. The Swedish CME effort is able to demonstrate some

improvement in patient outcomes, but these findings repre-
sent limited improvements.
The ambiguities about correlations between CME, im-

proved practitioner practices, and better patient outcomes are
the same in Sweden as in the USA.&dquo;&dquo; These Swedish findings
are of interest from an American point of view because the
DETU has a permanent educational relationship with a

defined population of medical practitioners. This is not gen-
erally true in the USA, except for Veterans Administration
physicians and the Indian Health Service.
The Swedish findings suggest that some of the stumbling

blocks to improving care and patient outcomes lie in the
nature of the clinical environment as much as m the nature ut
the CME program. This research suggests that the clinical

setting demands not only clwe scrutiny but specific effort
for change. This finding is more powertul in the Swedish set-
ting because of the continurty of the CME unit. It also sug-
gests the complexity of the large processes involved and a
differential interaction of multiple factors that include the
CME program, the process of knowledge transfer, organiza-
tional characteristics. and patient behavior.

Second Phase: Methodologies As a result of these

findings, DETU has initiated a highly intensive field strategy
designed to reduce the deterrents to quality diabetes care
among health center ataff.’ The field strategy encompasses a

niulti-step series of meetings, innovative discussion tech-

niduea, and interviews on site in the centers, designed to stim-
ulate more concrete analysis of how diabetes care is currently
carried out and how it could be improved. The strategy
involves five steps carried out hejore staff attend the course.

Step Otie An information meeting is held with the entire
primary health center staff to explain the whole program
leading to attendance at the two-week course.

Step 11m Intervicws (one hour in length) are carried out
with all the GPs, selected nurses, administrator, laboratory
technicians, and patients. The purpose is to ascertain their
views of current care for people with diabetes, and possible
improvements.

Stop 77irc·o The interviews are analyzed and summa-
rized, emphasizing strengths, weaknessea, and ideas for

improvement of current diabetes approaches.
Step Four The summaries are sent back to each person

interviewed.

Step Fim· All those interviewed attend a second meeting,
held at their own center, during which they participate in a
&dquo;conceptual modeling&dquo; session led by a DETU staff mem-
ber. This is a dynamic discussion technique that encourage&dquo;
the uninhihited expresston of each person’s perception uf how
diabetes care is carried out. What inevitably emerges are the
differences in perception between staff members and a grow
mg awareness of gaps and inconsistencies in care. A unique
teature of this intense discussion technique is the Inclusion of
patient representatives.
The participants are asked to formulate an individualized

plan for their center. They hring this plan to the two-week

CME course for further refinement. A detailed analysis of
interviews, conceptual modeling discussions, and follow-up
questionnaires at the tirst six center,, to go through the new
field strategies and the course providers a preliminary assess-
rnent of its impact in increasing commitment to diabetes
care.’

Second Phase Results Findings indicate that there is a
small increase in the adoption of DETU support routines.
However, of greater significance is implementation of
individualized plans. These plans usually included many
more than the six support routines recommended at the
DETU course, but well within the parameters and goats of
the DETU program. In the first six centers, 84% of the
individualized plans were implemented after one year.
Closer examination of the plans tormulated by the primary
health care centers showed that, to a great extent, these cen-
ters had addressed the same organizational issues as the
external criteria. However. the plans were detailed and tai-
lored for each center and integrated existing services. Fur-
thermore. a third of the plans were aimed at refinIng existing
routines. In fact. the local programs were more ambitious
and richer m content than called for by the external criteria.
Overall, the five-step field strategies was successful in stim-
ulating further, more comprehensive development of diabe-
tes care programs in the six centers hut in varred forms, rather
than strictly according to the model promoted by the DETU
continuing medical education diabetes program.

Discussion
Because of the nature of the Swedish public health care sys-
tem, it has been possible to establish a permanent diabetes
care continuing medical education unit to teach a health team
approach to general practitioners and nurses in the rapidly
expanding primary hcalth care centers in Stockholm, Swe-
den, The CME unit, in place since 1980, has been ahlc to
evaluate its teaching efforts to ascertain the extent to which
the program it teaches has been implemented.
The first phase of its evaluation ascertained that patients in

the centers where the program has been implemented are
more knowledgeable and engage in more self-reported self-
care than patients in centers without the program. There are,
however, few differences in physical outcomes. Research
also indicated that there were deterrent,, to iiilpieiiientation m
the centers without the program fully in place: eg, poor
intrastaff communication and dissatisfaction with opportuni-
ties for cooperation.&dquo; To stimulate further implementation of
the program, DETU developed a series of tield-interactive
strategies that emphasize intensive discussion and self-

analysis. A second phase of evaluaticm research documents
an increase in program implementation, particularly where
centers can innovate to meet their own situations and percep-
tions. This has lcct the DETU to modify its original CME
approach.
An essentia) lesson should be noted: continuing medical

education efforts alone arc not sufficient to change phyician
practice and effect patient outcomes. Even pedagogicat inno-
vations in CME will not produce desired results unless they
arc linked to an understanding of thc organizational structure
of medical practice and efforts to modify that organizational
structure.
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This finding is similar to those discussed in the article by
Mazzuca in the 1986 Special Issue of 17/(: Diabetes Educa-
ion Mazzuca stresses incentive and disincntive strategies in
the clinical environment. The Swedish research concerns
itself with organizational communication and work environ-
ment as experienced by staff. These are complementary and
interrelated observations.
The Swedish experience and research suggest some spe-

cific recommendations for CME directors. These include:
1. Attention to the quality of the CME program, both sub-
stance and teaching style
2. The need to mnnovate new teaching approaches, some-
times in the clinical setting
3. Attention to organizational barriers in the clinical

environment
4. Strategies to change the clinrcal environment
5. Inclusion of the patient where possiblc in the entire

process
6. The need to stimulate providers and patients to create
their own innovations so that they &dquo;own&dquo; the change process
itself
The Diabetes Education and Training Unit will continue to

offer its two-week educatiunal course, modifying the curric-
ulum as its staff notes changing needs or deficiencies in how
the health centers. manage people with diabetes. DETU will
continue its annual questionnaire survey of all the centers in
the county to monitor the further implementation of its diabe-
tes care routines. There will be special interest in watching
the centers that have been exposed to &dquo;conceptual model-
ing. both in terms of how diabetes care is organized and the
effect on patient outcomes.
The Stockholm DETU has reinterpreted its CME activities

to reach into the field of medical practice in the primary
health care center,. It is committed to expanding educational
efforts with field-intensive strategies to improve care for ~iia-
betic patients. As such, it is a pioneering effort in continuing
medical education by linking it to the organizational aspects
ot~ medical practice.
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